
 

 

Notes & Quotes 
Feb. 10, 2016 

 
Dear Choir Family, 
 Whew…what a week!  (Has it only been one week?)  So many of you already know, but 
for those who don’t, the between police estimates and our own head counts, we probably hosted 
1800 people for the funeral this past Saturday.  Thanks to the many of you who came out to sing in 
the choir- we had a full loft- probably 20-25 of our choir plus 10-12 more Westminster choir 
members- it was a powerful experience of worship.  The occasion was almost unspeakably tragic, 
yet God was powerfully present, and the Holy Spirit was moving, loudly sharing the gospel 
through word and deed. May we be so moved every time we gather! 
 Thanks also for your Mozart on Sunday- I heard right away several endearing compliments 
about the piece- it’s a little gem that we’ll probably pull out from time to time.  We should sing 
more Mozart-and Faure and Durufle and all those great masterworks- as people of faith, we should 
champion that music just as much as we champion our hymns, beloved anthems, spirituals, gospel 
songs, contemporary songs…may we be as joyfully creative as our creator! 
 Looking ahead, this week we sing at both 9 and 10:45.  It’s also the first Sunday of Lent, 
and we’ll hear a sermon on the Obedience of Jesus.  Further ahead, we have our Holy Week and 
Easter choral music in special binders.  There’s great repertoire in there, and I look forward to 
working on it with all of you.  To help learn the music, we’ll have a full slate of online ‘help’, and 
I’ll have a part CDs available for those who want them. 
 
Easter countdown: 6 weeks. 
 
For your information: 

- Next Sunday, Feb. 14, we begin the season of Lent, which means Purple stoles, and we 
and sing in both the 9am and 10:45 services. 

- Holy Week and Easter Music is in special black binder which you will need for every 
rehearsal between now and Easter.  DO NOT change the order of the music in that 
folder, or you will have to face the a high truth/no grace version of Pat. 

 
Upcoming Repertoire 

2/14: If Ye Love Me (Tallis) 
2/21: The Last Words of David (Thompson) 

2/28: Hear My Prayer (Hogan) 
3/6: The King of Love My Shepherd Is (Willberg) 

3/13-TBA 
3/20: Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye Gates (Handel) 

Maunday Thursday: Ubi Caritas (Durufle); Agnus Dei (Morley) 
Easter Sunday: Alleluia: Now is the Hour of Darkness Past (Pinkham); Christ Has Conquered 

(Noyon); Spring Bursts Today (Fedak); Hallelujah (Handel) 
 
Quote: "God is to be praised with the voice, and the heart should go therewith in holy exultation." 
Charles H. Spurgeon 


